
The last tliree sooieties unite in giving a publie meeting at the
close of eaci Spring and Autunn terni. By tliese meetings they
raise fron seventy-livt to one hu'ndred dollars annually. Thus kept
in funds, they are enable4 to supply, the Rcading Roon, to iiake
additions to tlieir Libraries, and. occasignally to. devote their uinited
funds to sonie benevoleit object, or sone slight improvemen in the
buildings or grounds.

SOCIETY OF THE ASSOCiATED ALUMNI.

The graduates of the Institute have fornidd a society which imeets,
every third year, at the close of the Spring terni. At these grind
re-uniòns the éhildrei' of cur Instâtute, n1ow scattered througiout
the land, returi to their Alia Mater, as to a kind imotier indecd
and, gatiering o'hee more arouid the old learthl, have iany a
tale io fdll and màùy in eneouraging word to speak. Their next
neeting will be in 1874.

Will the president, Rev. J. L. Camxpbell, of Chatham, or somîe
other Alumnus kindly furnish us-further I.rtiuirs in regardl to
this society, before our next issue?

READING IOOM.
The Rxeading R->on is free to all meibers of the school. On. its

tables are 'a'large huinber of' the bebt local, generaf,'and foi-eiii
papers and magzines. The "Christian Messeger. ial'iaR, Nova
&eotia; The "Utinadian Baptist," Toronto, the "Baptit Union,
New York; 'Thé f'Christian Visitor," St. John, .N. B.; thie
"Jottrnal of Education," Toronto ; the "Canadian Honv Journal,
St. Thomas, Ontario; lThe "Woodstoek Sentinel," the Wocistock
"\reekly.Reûview,-- the ' imes" Woodstock; the '!hristan Spéeta-
tor, "Ualèatta,Idian, and the<'Baptist'Missionary Maghzine, Boston,
Mass., have all been presented by the· publishers to thd Re dg

ooni, These gentiem.en will accept the thank of the teachers ana
students for their kindncss. They eettainly have the best wisies
of al connected \vith, the Institute.

The fo1lloving are furnizlied by; the Adelphian Society• Tlic
-SExaminer" and "Cliionicle," New York; the "dhristiau Guardian;"
Toronto; the "Watchmuan and Reflecto,r,» Boston, Mass.; the "Daily
Globe," the "D,aily Leader," the.".1pntreal. Witpess;" the 'iPure
Gold," Toronto; "IPublie Opinion,". ondoD, Eigland; .Canadian
Illustrated News," Nontreali "(gqda Monthly" TQronto, und
"lLittellfs Living Age, 130t, Ma.I.
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